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SEASONABLE SPORTS

BUYS NEW PLAYERS
WHEN TIGERS LOSE

(By United Press Ijenscd Wire.)
SACRAMENTO, March 27.—

Charley Graham's Senators did
things to the Tacoma Tigers, in
the games Saturday and Sunday.
The first game the Tigers lost by
the score of 10 to 3, and yester-
day the score was 2 to 1, with the
Ttigers on the shady side. In
Iboth games, however, the Taco-
ma bunch put up a creditable
article of ball, and but for un-
fortunate errors there might have
been a different story to relate,
especially in the last game.

In fact the loss of the second
game might be charged especial-
ly to the bungles of Shortstop
Eddie Burns, loaned to the Ti-
gers by the Senators. But as
Shreeder bought Burns from Gra-
ham, immediately after the game,
it must be surmised that he show-
ed something besides errors.

Hull's fork ball played sad
havoc with the Senators in the
second game, and allowed one hit
in five innings. Schmutz, who
relieved him, also pitched good
ball, but run Into Burns' awfnl
work and four hits were balked
against him.

In the first game the Senators
collected six hits off Geehan In

HE WANTS MORE

| {Samson," or Henry Bahn.
"Samson," the 'big German

\u25a0wrestler, whose real name is Hen-
ry Bahn, has not had enough.
{Most men know when they are
done—not co with this big fellow.
Frank Gotch threw the German
over his head the other day, and
Samson was in the hospital a
week and in a state of coma for
many hours. They even arrested
Gotch, so they must have thought
it looked bad for the German.
Anyhow Samson went to the office
of a Chicago newspaper as soon
as discharged from the hospital
and put up $1,000 for another
match. That's some grit—tout
possibly a lack of judgment.

If you wish beautiful, clear,
whit* clothes, use Red Cross Ball
Blue. Ait all good grocers. •*•

3 Great
Remedies

For this changeable
weather to keep you
well.

"Crown's" Menthol-
ated Syrup Pine and
Tar.

Mentho Balm (ap-
plied externally.)

Monarch Cold or Grip
Remedy.

Crown Drug Co.
Cut Bates.

1132 Pacific Aye.

as many innings and worked
them into six runs. Geehan al-
lowed four more.

Besides Burns, Shreeder
'bought a tip top battery, com-!
posed of Catcher R. De Vogt andj
Pitcher Jimmy V'halen, known as
"Jlnuiiy, der whale." This would
seem to mean that Shreeder is
not exactly sure of the young |
catchers he has signed, and is;
afraid to trust them with Byrnes';
job. Whalen has been a con-
sistent performer in the Coast '

league and Is considered a first-,
class pitcher.

Shreeder will go with the team
to Modesto today, and it is In-
timated there will be still more
changes. In fact Shreeder says(
when ho is through he will goj
home with a team prepared to .j
play championship ;ball, regard-'
less of expense.

Sunday's score:
Tacnma 00010000 0— 1

Hits ...01020000 1— i
Sacramento .00000011 • 2

Hits ...00100211 •— 5
Saturday's game:

Tacoma ....00011000 1— n
Hits ...00 0 12110 1— C

Sacramento .10203013 •—lO
Hits ... 1 0 2 0 3 2 0 3 •—ll

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
SEASON IS BEGUN

jK, The grammar
/|T^^^' school kids met

,4»fS'P 'i on tne back lots
C(7Srjt} Saturday after-
~r2^Crg noon and had it
X^mBVP- out, and mem-
•—J^LTw^ tiers of the win-

• jr^*Zl^? ning clubs are
1 /««•' ——•' '" real heroes at
e^™"^"»'i— their respective

schools, just like Christy Mathew-
son, Ty Cobb and Johnny Kling.
With heads erect and chests swell-
ed they are .posing for the adula-
tion of their school mates today.

SENIOR LEAGUE
DIVISION A.

Standing of Clubs.
Pet.

Central \u0084..:.-...:....... 1.000
Sherman . ................. 1.000
Logan ...................,. .. 1.000
Rogers .....1.000
Lincoln ............... .i.-.. .000
Grant ................... 000
Hawthorne ......i. ...... .000
Willard ................... .000
Fern Hill \u0084...>!...... .000
Franklyu 000

Saturday's Results.
Central, 23; Grant, 16.
Sherman, 19; Hawthorne, 12.
Logan, 12; Willard, 7.
•Lincoln, 9; Franklin 9.
Rogers, 6; Fern Hill, 3.

DIVISION B.
Standing of Clubs.

Pet.
Bryant .-. ...... .1.000
Edison ..^....i. .1.000
Longfellow 1.000
Washington ................. 1.000
Whitman ....... r .»....... .000
Sheridan ..... ......... .aOO
McKinley .^-............... 000
Lowell .................. .000

Saturday's Results.
Bryant, 7; Whitman, 6.
Edison, 16; Sheridan, 6.
Washington, 9; Lowell, 0.

\u25a0Longfellow, 9; McKinley, 7.
JUNIOR LEAGUE

DIVISION A.
Standing of Clubs.

Pet.
Rogers ... .»-.<.......,.„.. .1.000
Edison \u25a0. \u0084 1.000
Roosevelt ................. 1.000
Emerson . ..,•..... . . ... ... . 1.000
Grant .... 000
Lowell . .....»:.. r.i. ......... . 000
Central .........-. 000
Washington .000

Saturday's Results.
Emerson, 19; Washington, 3.
Roosevelt, 21; Central, 9. "

\u25a0 Edison, 8; Lowell, 7. ".
Rogers, 13; Grant, 2. - -DIVISION 18. ,

Standing of Clubs.
Pet.

Logan ..... . ....-.,. .4. .i..,.. 1.000
Lincoln *.. ..... ... „ ..... 1.000
Bryant ....., ; .... ......... 1.000
Whitman ................. .000
Sherman .........i..!..... 000
Mann \u25a0-.,. .........,....,.,:.,..". .000
Willard ...... r...,.....;. .000
Hawthorne ......;....-.;.- .000

<\u25a0 - Saturday* Results.
Bryant, 14; Willard, 8.
Logan, 17; Sherman, 4.
Lincoln, 15; Mann, 8."
Whitman, 0; Hawthorne, 0. ,

Pipes and Tobacco. A. J. Inn Is.*

TOURIST CAR SERVICE to
St. Paul; and the East In effect
every • day on the „Chicago, ; Mil-
waukee ft Puget Sound Ry., com-
mencing Wednesday, - March 15th.
Train ' leaves Taeoma 7:00 \u25a0'«. m.
Lower berth to Mtsaoula $2.35, to
Bntt» $2.50, iHarlowton $3.00.
Miles City $3.78, St. Piui: $6.00.
Upper ibertha i cheaper. v? Apply- i to
City Ticket office. 1001 Pacific,'
Aye., for § reservations, itickets,'

The youngsters showed consid-
erable class in the contests and
did very well, considering that
they were not able to make a reg-
ular spring training trip and have

y/\ j\ had no trainer
>£^a 3) 1. to rub out the

>ftj7~»si ' ' sore muscles.

*3^7V. There were
,-fyX] Qjlk plenty of root-

f^riulr era on hand to
\>^ytMß[ cheer their ifav-

IZ&\ orites to > Tic-

MAY SHOW WELL

ARTHUR FROMME.
Pitcher Art Froramo may show

tho National league something
this year. He has 'been working
like a beaver to get into condition
to do himself justice, and Clark
Griffith, the Cincinnati manager,
seems satisfied with bis showing.
Fromme did his best work with
St. Louis.

Another
Shipment
of those Cheney Silk"
Tubular Ties are here,
including the new
panel designs. - •;,

Menzies &
y Stevens Co.
: < Men's Furnishers, Hatters •.

•-'-\u25a0-* Clothiers. : v,
913-916 iPacific «T«^«

TACOMA

THE TACOMA TIMES

Fighting Editor Defies Mob and
Warrants; Cleans Up a Town

By Robert Wilson.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C, March
I 27.—Three years ago W. O. Saun-

ders breezed Into Elizabeth City to
start an Independent weekly. He
proposed to tell the whole truth
and to print no patent medicine or
other questionable advertising.

Right after his first edition the
fun began.

Since then he has been arrested
17 times on criminal libel charges,
boycotted by advertisers, denounc-
ed from pulpits, threatened many
times by word and by letter. He
has seen tar heating for his own
feathering, has been assaulted
twice, waylaid once, chased by a
mob and shot at on his own door-
step. But—

The Weekly Independent con-
tinues to appear. It maintains its
Independence and tells that which
Saunlders believes to be the truth.

Saunders Is plain and simple as
an old boot. He wears a wide-
brim hat, a Roycroft tie; and goes

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS

vestless all winter. He's twenty-
seven, but looks forty. He was

its city majority to a narrow mar-
gin.

He has waked up the (>luln peo-
ple and now they are tasking him
up.

Last summer he missed the nom-
ination for the state legislature by
only four votes.

born near Elizabeth City, but
wandered a deal, finally, dlscov- j
erlng in himself a gift for writ- (
Ing, he came back home with a
little money, some type, a "vest
pocket" press, a wife and two ba-
bies, and started the Independent.

The first issue won for the odi-
tor a chat with Mr. E. F. Ayd-
lett, who said that he hoped Mr.
Saunders wouldn't talk about him
in his paper, and added that he
was sure that Saunders wouldn't
do such a thing.

That listened like a challenge to
Saundors. He looked up Aydl^tt
amd charges that he found that he
was the right-hand man of one
Mack Sawyer, owner of the eloc-
tric light and water plant and hoad
of the crowd that ruled Elizabeth
Cl-tv from outside the municipal
building.
j The nest Issue of the Indepen-
dent had something to say about
Sawyer and Aydlett. So has every
issim since.

The war wbb on. Merchants
withdrew their advertisements.
Saunlders had a hard row to hoe.

But h« stuck to his guns and
this is what he has done:

Forced three members of tho
gang to quit under fire; forced the
firs chief, to quit; defaated the
gang In a county election aud cut

"The Arcadians."
Charles Frohman'B latest and

best musical comedy, "The. Aroa-
dians," which cornea to tias city
tomorrow night, direct from the
New York theater, where it Jußt
ended its second year of the most
extraordinary run of any inimical
comedy of recent years. The same
great cast of principals, the most
beautiful costumed and highly
trained chorus; set to the moat
elaborate settings ever hoard of
or seen with a musical cffllie&r,
will be offered to the theater-go-
ing people of this city. The cofi-
pany carries their own orchestra,
which insures a proper rendition
of the music which is so Important
in a musical play such as ("The
Arcadians.' 1 \

SCENIC.
The Scenic theatre announces a

prise baby contest starting April |
12th and ending May Ist. Every,
baby not over six years of age can
be entered in the contest without
any cost to the parents. Some
child will receive fifteen dollars in
gold and another one ten dollars
in gold while the parents of the
third highest in point of votes will
receive a season ticket good for
two to the Soenlc for one year.
The management has arrange I
with a local photographer to pho-
tograph all babies entered in tin
conteßt, free of charge. Further
information can be secured at the
Scenic.

I :i SCENIC \\• •In addition to several new fea-
tures 'which the management of
the Scenic announced Saturday
another novelty was introduced
yesterday and will be a permanent
feature. It la th« Generee mo-
tion picture slide, a new Invention
and la shown between the regular
films. New slides will be secured
each week.

1 PANTAGES
Dr. Pauline, famous as a hyp-

notist and scientist, has the bead-
line act at the Panta*es. This is
Pauline's third trip to Tacoma.
The rest of the bill is composed
of the usual number of good fea-
tures.

1 MAJESTIC I
* "C. Q. D." Jack Irwin, who
went with W'ollman on his famous
balloon trip, is the feature act at
the Majestic this week. Irwln
has views and talks of his travels.
One of the best bills of the sea-
son is supporting Mr. Irwin.

Good bread is a toon to every
home. Pyramid Flour will bring
this boon to your home. •••

TONIGHT
Lew Fields Present* the Musical

Spectacle *». '.
"TIIK MIDNIGHT SONS"

With George W. Monroe and All
the Original Novel Scenlo

Surprises
Pricessoc, 75c, $1.00, <t,50.

ONE NIGHT t i
TUESDAY, MARCH 28* i

Charles W. Frohman Presents the
Brightest, Prettiest Musical

Comedy Success '\u25a0'
"ARCADIANS" *With Wonderful Cast, Gorgeous

Production, Stunning Interna- •
I ; tional Beauty Chorus A ''Prices—i.Oc to $2.00. , \

Seats now selling. U
. \u25a0\u25a0 . ..ii-

SPECIAL FEATURE 151 Mi

"C.Q.D." Jack Irwin
The Man Who Went U Hli Weilnuin

SIX OTHER GREAT ACTS >
PANTAGES THEATER

"UNEQUAIjED VAUDEVILLE"
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' PAULINEm

• Eminent French Scientist,
AND OTHER FEATURES OF AD-

VANCED VAUDEVILLE \
W Evening fPrices, 15c, 25c. gBox
Chain. 60c. Matinee,' 15c., \u25a0 \-j, riWßSl,wi>";. 'k.SJT- \u0084.*\u25a0. ,\u25a0'..:* .".\u25a0 -tk«fM*,J "--T. . -»fr'li^« If.:**'}\u25a0 Vif> . Tails''

W. O. SAUNDERS.

Monday, March 27, 1911.
TWO OF THE BEST

"l'earls of Wheat"
"Time* Want Ad»." .

One package of Pearls of Wheat
free with 6very 26 cent cash wanl
ad inserted in the Tucoma Time«
this week. **'

MARINE NEWS
The Purley loaded at Milwau-

kee docks yesterday and will
leave for San Francisco today.

The William Bowden took out
a full cargo of lumber for San
Pedro yesterday.

The Andy Mahony loaded lum-
ber at the Danaher mills and will
leave for Redondo today.

The Buckman loaded general
freight for Fresno yesterday.

The steamer Belle of Scotland
came in yesterday and will load
lumber for Australia.

Do you know you can save
time and money by taking your

lunch at FREE!
WHAT?

Pearls of Wheat
WHAT IS IT?

It is the most whole-
some, nourishing and
healthful breakfast food
on the market.

Pearls of Wheat
is made from the choicest
grade of wheat —
by the latest improved
machinery in the most
sanitary plant in the west
and packed in airtight
cartons.

Pearls of Wheat
is a home product, there-
fore always fresh. The
price is 15 cents for a 2-
pound package.

One Package Free
with each 25-cent cash
want ad inserted thia
week in the Tacoma
Times.

768 Commerce St.
1 .'iio^wi-. -\u0084 Wft%L

I M - --
I lu#I6 SHOT MM4.tN6<Q| ©jig

Ilakery and Coffee House
018 Commerce St.

"The Millionaires' Club."

Joint Service, Bell Tele-
phone and Western

Union Telegraph
Every Bell Telephone a Telegraph Station.

Subscriber's Stations.
If you are a subscriber to the Bell Telephone System and

wish to send a Telegram, a Night Letter or a Cablegram, uae
your Telephone.

Say "Telegram" to the operator and you will be connected
\u25a0with a Western Union office from which your message will be
sent by telegraph and charged In your monthly account.

At night, on Sunday or holidays, when the local telegraph
office may be closed, you willbe connected with an op9n

Western Union office.

Public Stations.
You may also send Telegrams and Cablegrams from our

Public Pay Stations. The arrangements vary at different
classes ot stations, but aa rapidly as possible we shall equip
them with full directions.

SUNSET TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

CHICKERING TRIUMPHANT
Those who were so fortunate as to hear the great Busoni at the Moore

Theater, Seattle, Saturday evening in a concert that willlong be memorable as
one of the historical musical events of the Northwest willappreciate the sig-
nificance .of the following editorial by

MARC BLUMENBERG,
Editor of the New York Musical Courier.

1 "A new epoch will be dated in the history of the high-grade
piano trade from January 6, when the great Busonl, Prince of
Pianists, appeared at the New York Philanthropic Concert and
made a tremendous impression cm the large audience, which was
followed on Friday afternoon at Carnegie Hall by the playing
of Beethoven's Emperor Concerto.

"The Chickering Piano which Busonl played was at once ack- . .
nowledged as a superb specimen, and after the performance of the .
concerto, notwithstanding the rule of the Philharmonic that there . >dtt^£i.. .• can be no encores, Busoni had to play a second time—this time the JymSB&F

.^flfrrjcjfo^ formidable A flat Polonaise of Chopin. Without a magnificent A%iSSrjt!EptfjyH|Jßßg|K piano, fit In action and In the capacity to respond to the great jjtniigfiKu_.\u25a0igTB EtJMWHfißtan demands of such a groat artist as Uusont, these effects could not . /&!%& jj^hl.
jBMB fir r-'*L- havo '"'on produced. It was In fact a Busont-Chickeriog demon- j^MWSMßßroiiy
Ml W^^ Jhßb 1 stration- Busonl the artist and Chlckering the art work—com- JOSEmwmSSS™'^IWBrtJ^~S^*«^tpffi blnln B in making this remarkable demonstration at the Phtlhar- .MdBXBB&SSmXar
7<f \- wH|SHMr "This noteworthy occasion emphasized new ideals in piano jgnHl hICRSH
\- /i*^£wP^ standards. A pianist like Busoni, to whom the question of the BErffll^filßrTiHrffiftiffitJtßffiri7C- x JWk piano is entirely lost sight of while he plays, and who insists \u25a0^g£ssm} jljlWHß^^aß^m MrIW\> rjKMJI. upon expressing objectively what he believes to be the Intention of

\ TlHw^iit tn<l masters without reserve, demands from tho piano every pos- 'IHHHSBSsiiSS^SHBSBWMiI
fl BKVN;QBH^TH(» c slblbo resource, from the very softest pianissimo to the most Wr^ M
fH^WißpMiPtUr 1 violent triple forte passages and chords. Ills playing cf the A '\u25a0 WK /llf IfliLlwP^i'^rX- flat Polonaise of Chopin drafted every possible power that can \u25a0 MM lUf »
vA\«H&)r''*fc^ bo concentrated In a piano of the modern day, and made it a at /Ml/ BS«. jflJl
TMBiC\ iSV triumphant exhibition of what Chlckering & Sons are capable of 8.. WflSji W&sf^^\*^\\ TT^^^SjijMiiwTprodm tng in all shades of piano expression through their in-

W**A
T*^Bt4,^^P™"^strun)ent9.

therefore, now presented with this fact: that the —•-;-...> -^ -- 'la jg
» "We ape, therefore, now presented with this fact: that the w^mr—\u25a0' piano rnannfacturers of the United States, and of Europe, too, . - Jp^^^

must seek still higher ideals; they can not be satisfied with what.. \u25a0 ; • they are making today, in view of (lie fact that Chlckering &
Sons have not stopped in their progressive march towards tho. • culmination of piano manufacturing.' This old house of Chicker- , . \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': '... \u25a0-. Ing & Sons, with nearly a century behind it of history of the high- .
est grade of manufacturing in piano art, is still going forward- •
to represent the , progressive spirit of artistic piano production, ...
as in the past It has always demonstrated it."

Successor to
D. 8. Johnston Co. \u25a0'

\u25a0

Temple of Music. \u0084 ,
SOIJS Dis I ituti ioi:s '

.... 0 Stfe^Temple of Music. OF 943-945 C strpotr chickhrino i-i.woH Jno ;7*°vw»-ree*.

s . _
;

_ 1--OIITV STOIUCS IN PKINOII'AL WKSTKKN ( IT! IX. ; ;
\u25a0- " . ~<~£


